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�u�int�� nnd �tu(Jnnl. 
Tile Cllarge for lIUJcrtion under thil! head is $1 a Line. 

Agriculturnl Implements, Fann Machinery, Seeds, 
FCrt1llZf'TS. H. U. Allen & VO .• l�9& UH 'Vater St. .X. Y. 

Magic Lanterns, and 1();) Choice Views, for $H;; 
and upwards. fOT (,hllTChcsnnu }Jul>llc ExhilJltlon:i. PnY:i 
wcU on sman jn\·c.st1ll('ut�. CatalO;�llC8 free, �fc.\mstcTt 
ManufacturlnIo:Optt<.:!an, W :S .. ssal.l �t.t )'-cw York. 

Diamond Carbon, of all ,izl's and shapes, for 
driUlllg rock, sawing stone. and tllTulug eUlery whccb, 
tll�o Glaziers' Diamonds. ,J. Dickinson.64 �as8au St, IX. Y. 

Wunted-PutentOflice Iteportsfrom t'>-,�. Newell 
Jones, "·aTTCH�IJUT/.,'"t [ 1 l .  

PIlinillg �Iill l\Iuchinery Wanted -.\(}dress, price 
and term!), HllntCl'& Tilley, Ucrklcy. Xorfon�t Va. 

Whole ()J' Hal f Intere�t in Patent forRale. .\rti
de TctH.!lS fOT 2:Jc. 1. C. Cowles, a GTr\.nJ:�r lllock, Sj-Ta· 
CU!)l', X. Y. 

For Rille-Patent Office Heports from 1�4.·1 to 1�73. 
Pri<.:c $15. P. �f. Kafer, Trenton, X. J. 

Wanted, by a man of hU'ge experience nnd ae
fluainlcd wltJ) a1l model'lJ hllpr OYCl1lcnt:i fOt' (�<:onOlHizinA' 
flower t a positlon aK }<;nghlCCT, or Salcsnutn of )l!H"hlncl'Y. 
.\ddrcs8 Englnccr, P. O. Uox ·1H75, Xcw York, 

Scientific Amerielln for Sule-31 Vois. for $,j(}-2 
of Ulcm hound, L. P. l.atrray� Am!)tcrdam, X. Y. 

For smllll size S�:rew Cutting Engiue Llithes and 
J)rnl Lathcs1 addr('s:i Star Tool Co., Proyldcncc, H. L 

\\'llnted-OIlil'iall'ntelltOffiee Gazette, Volume 1, 
for which a fair prltc will hc paId. C, O. Thompijon, 
'Vorecstcl', �lass. 

• \ 2y'! Horse Steam Engine and Boiler, in perfect 
()l'<icr. with t:nn�cs, j)UIII[l, and cvcrythlnJ: .·omplctc. Sold 
for want of usc. Prl<"<" f.�), .• \pply to WUl. C amplJcll, 
$7 C<'1Hcr Strcct, Xcw York. 

Tnventon'< of Electrical lind 'i'elegraphie arrange
IIH'nts arc 1nyit<'d to t:nl11H1Hlllcntc w!th thc J<;lcctro-).lag
nl�l!c �Pf'g CO.,.:16 Broad �t., P, 0, Uox ]RO.!. Xcw York. 

Oi1er�, SI pel' <107." thllt nre R('linble on all Muehi
I)(,f'Y, !':'. 1<'. Uurgcss. 'VCbt �[oI'Tl�, CUlm. 

Thr- Adverti�ill;( .\gency of Geo. P. Itowell & Co., 
t! [lark H.)W,)JCWYH!·�, l:i an in�titution worthy of note by 
ad-r�rtbenL lla-rlnK ad,"crtlscd somcwhat cxtcnslvcly 
IlJrough this aJ:cncy, wc kuow it to he conductcd " on the 
!'J(l\lare, f' llud ('onndcntly rCC()IIIIIlCnd it l)oth to hus1nl�SS 
men nnel thc prc��. 'Vc frankly �ay thIs much [n answer 
t o a n  hUlulry .-1 }Ioorc's nural �cw Yorkcr.l 

Rellsoning lumber-for descripti \'e circular of 
hc!)t mcthod, !wnd to H K 'VeIls, Van 'Vcrt., Ohio. 

Genuine Concord Axlcs-Brown,Fisherville,N.H. 
Protect Your Hou,cs-f'hnmpion Burglar Alarm 

Co., :So, .J.O'YC!)t l�th st., XCw York, Scndfor circular. 
Wlinted. hy �rannfllctoryof Steam Engincs and 

�tandard Arth'lcs. �2(I,{X)(). Addrcas John, I&r.,t Ollvc St., 
�t. Louts, )10. 

t'eeond Han,1 �raehinist's Tools for fiale, Cheap. 
n. FrisbIc 6:; Co., Xcw Ha,"cn, Conn. 

Partners Wanted-More working capital needed. 
tirounds, Shopa, TooIB, and Machinery, all In good work
lng ordcr. A rarc chance for partics desirous of engaging 
in thc manufacturIng bu!)lncss, Corrcspondencc 8011c1tcd. 
,\ddreos D. WhIting, Ashland, Ohio. 

Sheet �Ietal Drawing Presses-For the best and 
("21C'lpCSt, addrcs:i Thc BaltImorc Shcct Mctal M aChinc 
Company, Baltlmorc, )Id. 

Spinning Rings of a Superior Qnnllty-Wbitins
>'!IIe Spinning Ring Co., Whlt1nov1l1e, Mass. Send for 
sample and pricc Hat. 

�Iining, Wrecking, Pumping. Drainage, or Irriga,. 
ing �Inchlncry, foraalc or rent. Scc ad,"crt1semcnt. An· 

drcws' Patcnt, insldc pngc. 
Faught·s Patent Hound Braided Belting-The 

\lest thln� ont-)lanufoeturcd only by C. W. Arny, 001 & 
BOO Cherry St.. Philadelphia, Pa. ;,end tor Circular. 

For Sale�'One "Cottrell & Babcock" Water 
Wheel Hegulator, in good order-by D. Arthur Brown & 
(:0., Flshervllle, N. II. 

L"lliry Electric Engines, with battery eom
pletc, $6; without battcry, $l. Electro-�lagnctlc �Ianu
!.cturlng CO.,;J6 Broad St.�·P.O. 1I0x 1804, New York. 

Price only S3.m.�The Tom Thumb Electric 
Tclcgraph. A compact working Tclcgraph Apparatus, 

for scnding mcssages, makIng magncts, thc clcctric Ught, 
·gIYlngalarfl1l'!,and yarlouaothcr purposcs. Can bc put [n 
opcratlon by any lad. Includcs batt cry, kcy, and wircs. 
.Neatly packcd and scnt to all parts of the world on recclpt 
of pr!cc. F. C. Ucach & Co., 263 Droad\yay, Ncw York. 

Cast Iron Rinks, Wash Stands, Drain Pipe, and 
�cwcr traps. Scnd for Price List. Ballcy, Farrcll & Co., 
Plth.bllrgh, Pa. 

Pratt's Liquid Paint Dryer and White Japan sur
pas�cs thc Engllsh Patcnt Dryera and Brown Japan in 
color, quality, and prlcc. Scnd for descrlpth"e c[rcular to 
A. 'V, Pratt. & Co., 53 Fulton Strcet, Ncw York. 

For Solid Wrought-iron Beams, ete., see adver
tisemcnt. Addresa Union Iron MLUa, Pittsburgh, Pa., tor 
l1thograph, &c. 

Many New Englund Manufactories have Gas 
'Yorks, wh[ch lIght them at onc fourth the cost or coal 
gas. For particulars, addre8S Providencc Stcam and Gaa 
Pipc Co., Pro,"ldcncc, n, L 

Hotchkiss Air Spring Forge Hammer, best i n  the 
marKet. Prlce:i low. D. Friable & Co., New Haven. Ct. 

For Solid Emery Wheels and Machinery, send to 
the Union Stone L'o., lloston, Mass., fOT circular. 

Mechanical Expcrt in Putent Cases. T. D. Stetson, 
2:J )lurray St.. N e w  York. 

I,'or the best Portahle Engine in the world, address 
llltxterSteam EngIne Co .. l� Park Place, New York. 

All Fruit-can Tools, Ferraeute, Bridgeton, N. J. 
Hydraulic Presses and Jacks, new and second 

hand. Lathes aud ;\Iachlnery for Polishing and Bu1llng 
Metals. L. Lyon, 470 Grand Street New York. 

J citutific �mtricau. [JANUARY 30, 1875· 
Engines and Boilers a Specialty-1st elll88; new I (D) H. A. B. says: In )'\0, Itl you recommend cle, that muny engineers prefer (as Ull' correspon 

patterns; late patents; reduced prices. PlaIn and Cut otJ lit good heater and fre(juentblowillg. What do you I dent docs) to lise 011, and we think that their pre
Hoc'l and Vert'l Engines; Ho!stlngEnglnes; the eelebra· consider frc(juent blowing� A. It will depend up-j caution is a wise one, 
ted Ames' Portable Engines; Boilers of all kinds; Cllma)( : on the (IUality of thewater, and the way the boller' (18) P. 1. F. says in reply to J. C. & Co., who rurblne' and the best Saw MillIn the market Large I t' d '11 ' . 
stock al:VayS on hand. Hampson, Whltehlll &' Co" &I ,steams. In ordinary cases, Wlce a ay wi an-

, 
IIsllS how much should thetalI end of a �o foot bolt 

Cortlandt St .. New York. Works at Newbllr h, N, Y. . swer. . . _ I be lower than the head: Allllrst dass millers claim 
. . . 

g
.. , InNo.5!l,sume date, t'he lu�t equatIOn IS: v=S'02"x that)4 inch flill to elleh foot in length Is enough .  Buy Boult s Panelmg, }Iouldmg,and Dove:talhn�, 'it I A. We lire lllueh obligedforthisinformlltion,whieh 

�:a�:���eco 
S�d

t:I';; cClrc�I��Jl
a�d �mp�.ot work. B. C. I V . I cannot read the fruction with certainty; will doubtless be useful to many of our relldcrs. • ac ., a ree ,. e .. ox " F  

ht " . We would be ghuj to hear from other millers. Small Tools and Gear Wheels for Models. List please put it in words. A. Dlylde the log u y 
free. lioodnow & Wightman, &I Cornhl!l, Boston, Mao&. the friction. take the squure root of the quotient,: (10) H. B. L say�: On p. 10. \'01. ill, J. G. H. 

M. E. \V. can ri'move fruit stain� by using 
the me"ns described on p. 2!!3, vol, 31.-g, G. 10'. 
will find full directions for mounting maps on p. 
!II, \'01. 3t-T. A. H. must send a sample of the 
paint, before we elln tell him what it contains,
W. S. V. will find directions for polishing shells on 
p. 122, vol . 2 7.-W. L. will find that we published a 
recipe fora copper dip on p. 00, vol. 31.-G. 'V. E. 
Jr. will find the formula for SIlfety valves on p. 107, 
vol. 31. .For inCormlltion on small boilers, sec the 
same page,- Y. will find directions for mitering 
frllmes on p. 312, vol. 00. For polish for wal
nut WOOd, sec p. 310';, vol. 00. J<'or filling, see p. 
at., \'01. 31.-E. :U. will find a recipe for color
ing gold on p. 43, vol. 30.-lf. will lind the need
ed information as to l'Cmo\ing superfluous hair 
on p. 22fl, vol. :!B.-G. It. will find recipes for 
colored fires on p.21!I, \'01. 31.-J. C. S. will find di
rections for making marine glue on p. t3, vol. 32.
G. G. will find descriptions of Puseher's and other 
methods fOr[>Ilinting on zinc 011 p. 116, Science Rcc
Ilnl for 187!.-A. P. will find II recipe for boot black
ing on p. 4", vol. 31.-W. L. D. will find directions 
for making cement for Joining glass on p. 3m, vol. 
31, and p.OO, vol. 'XI.-E. A. N. will find directions 
for making molds for plaster casts on p. $, vol. 21. 
-Po W. will find a formula for calculating the size 
of a cylindrical vessel on p. 281, \'01. 25.-G. W. R. 
will find u recipe for metal for models on p. 11, vol. 
3I.-It. V. 'I'. will lind a recipe for waterproof shoe 
grea,e on p. 155, vol. 26.-C. A. K. will find direc
tions f,w nickel plating with a battery on p. 171, 
vol. 00. Mucillll{e is deselibed on p. OO'.?, vol. 31. 

(1) C. \V. M. asks: How can I make varnish 
for gilt work? A. Take gum lae12:;, dragon's blood 
125, annatto 125, saffron 32 parts. Dissolve each re
sin in 1 ,000 parts absolute alcohol; two separate 
mixtures must be made with the dragon's blood 
and annatto, in 1,00) parts of such alcohol ; and a 
proper portion of euch should be added with the 
gamboge to the varnish. 

(2) M. H. K. SllYS: I am putting up a short 
line of telegraph wire; on account of difficulty in 
getting a good ground connection, I think of using 
two wires. Can you tell me how to join them,cllble 
fashion, in some simpie and inexpensh'e way, so as 
to get the benefit of their united strength for some 
long stretches? I must secure insulation properly. 
A. Use steel wire covered with kerite for your 
wires, and you will have both strength and insula
tion. t. My hattery consists of carbons, porous 
cups, zincs, and containing vessels. What is the 
best and most lasting solution to use in them? A. 
For your battery,use nitric acid in the porous cups, 
Mnd sulphuric acid diluted with ten parts of wnter 
for the solution containing the zinc, 

(3) A. F. asks: \Vhat metal wouln answer 
bestfor covering the frllme of a bread-delivering 
wagon, to carry the warm bread and leave it unaf
fected? A. Metal would be unsuitable, Painted 
cloth is usually amployed for the tops of bread 
wagons. 

(4) ,Le.C. Ilsks: 1. If I start from New York 
u t noon of May 25, and travel westward, keep
ing exact pace with the sun, and I meet a man 
every ten miles, where will I meet the first mnll 
wao will tell me it is noon of May 2U ? A, In lon
gitude Iii(}' west from the place in which time or 
longitude is reckoned. 

How is the diurnal revolution of the ellrth de
monstrnted by the vibration of a pendulum? A. 
If a pendulum is set swinging in a north undsonth 

piaue, at any place other than the e(juator, the 
plane of swing will be shifted. 

(5) J. ,V. asks: \Vh"n were surnames first 
used? A. Among the Romnns, date unknown. 
They were used about A. D. IX)') in France; und in 

England in the time of Edward II. 
Why does plunging red hot steel into water 

make it harder, when the same proce� makes 
copper softe r? A. It has never been satisfactorily 
explained. 

What \vould be the length of the longest board, 
3 feet wide and s(juare on the ends, that could be 
placed diagonally across the fioor of a room 12xlti 
feet? A. In general, a problem of this kind can 
best be solved by approximation. The solution 
would occupy too much space for insertion here. 

(6) L Z. Ilsks: Clin very thin sheet iron 
scraps be used for making iron bars by the usual 
proce3s for making bars with the common scrap? 
A. Yes. 

and multiply it by i(·1)2.-,. says: "'1'0 run a saw mill, we hllve an engine I4x�j 
, , .  '1 A TJ inches stroke with an Il feet driving wheel, belting (10) U. S. u:;ks: \\ hat 

.
IS power. . 10 to a pulley on the main countershaft of only3>f 

amount of work done m a gIVen time. feet diameter, surface 1:; inches. This pulley is �o 
(11) J. U. A. aRk s: "That is a !!,oo(lmethod smalll.in order to gi,:e thenece�"Ur� �peed) that the 

for eurlll<; nnd drying figs to be put up in boxes? belt willshp. Can" e (�y puttlllg.m unothereoun
\ I th E t they ure d"icd in the sun or oeca- I tCI'5hutt) improve the 111111 !)�. lJcltlllg' from the en-•. ' n

11 .e us , , 
I�ne and then to the pl'escnt (;OlllltvlO'haft, thereby SlOna y In ovens. . . tUllit t '  <e tl c pulleys t a With whut can I \'arnish a paper balloon, so that S',lvlllg Un o,

ppor y . 0 mercn, I.' . . 0 
it will hold h drogen "as? A. Boiled linseed oiL SlZe that WIll prc\'ent shp? The CII�'IllC lS said to y � be tiO horse powel'. It is argued that this extm 

(12) E. p, C. says: I urn running a high shaft would take so much more power' that the en
pressure propeller with a cylinder 2Ox20 inches. gine would not drive the mill. Cun } ou t('ll liS 
The main valve hn� �� inch lead and % inch lap on about how much power it would consume to dl'in' 
the steam side; but when the valye is in the center this extra eounte,-"haft,it being about!! feef long?" 
of its stroke, the exhunst port opens into both To which �'"u ;mSW('I' that the cllltnge would he " 
steam port� � of an inch. Uo .vou think that, if I dedlled impro\'cm(,nt, 111,,1, instead of a loss, mOl'v 
put two strips in the exhaust port of the valve to of the power of the engine would be utilized than 
fill up the e1earunee, it would be an improvement at present. For this I cannot sec any reawn. The 
to the engine? If so, how much would you nd\'ise dillicul1y seems to be thut the tran�mitting power 
me to put in? The engine makes lOu revolutions of his mnin bt'lt is not sufficient either for the 
with &l Ibs. of steam, foil owing half stroke. _\. strength of his engine or the work he has to do. 
Put in enough to keep the exhaust open forabout i How is he to incrense the tral1�lIIitting power of 
� of the stroke. 

I his belt by only enlnl'l'ing hb lellding pull('�', or by 
, . adding two wheels UI1<1 a �hllft to his alrea,ly over-(13) b. B. asks: 1. How 18 rOOfing

., 
tar pre- loaded belt? In my pnlctiee, I hllve found thllt a pared, to be used wIth paper and gravel . A. �ee l:;ineh belt will sometimes slip when driven by a the speeilleations of pntented processes. 2. �or Hx1H engine "n,1 8 feet dl'hing wheel, which, with what purpose is the gravel put on? A. To g ve twice the number of strokes per minute, "'ould consistence. trullsmit double the power that his arrangement 

(14) E. A, asks: 'Would the draft of a strl'et 
car be increased by connecting the whitlietree at 
24 inches from the front of the car, instead of at 
12? A. If the line of draft were parullcl to the 
plane of the rails, in the two cases, there would be 
no difference. If this line were obli(jue to the 
plane of the rails, the draft would be easier for 
that position which had the greatest 60mponcnt of 
force resolved in a direction parallel to the plane. 

(HI\ D. X. a s ks: How can I calculate the 
extra pressure of steam above the pressure in the 
water cylinder of a steam pump? I want a steam 
pump to throw water at 180 Ibs. pressure per S(juare 
inch; and if the water cylinder is H inches in di
ameter (area nearly 154 inches), 1;;.cX1tiO�27,720, to
tal pressure in pump ; and if the steam cylinder is 
24 inches in diameter, and the steam 62 Ibs., the 
area is 4.';·2X62=:2�;,024, which is a little over the to
tal pressure in the pump. If they were hoth alike, 
the pump would stand still. How can I calculate 
how much extra pressure it will require to drive it 
at50 or 100 strokes per minute? A.His a matterthat 
can only be determined by experiment,and theeon
stanll! will vary for different Idnds of pumps. The 
simplest way to make the experiment is to takein
dieator diagrams from the steam and water cylin
ders of the pump. 

(16) G. A. M. �ay�: \Ve bought nn engine, 
and it is eluimed that it gives 3 horse power with
out using steam power high enough to mukeit 
dangerous. The boiler is upright, with one flue .. 
inches in diameter ; while the diameter of the shell 
is 23 inches, and hight 5 feet from ash pan to top of 
dome. The thickness of shell is 3-11., and the shell 
is of very pure Iron. Tbe boiler leaks with 80 1bs. 
steam. The engine is vertical, standing on separate 
base, The cylinder is of3inehes diameterX4 ineheR 
stroke, making 200 revolutions per minute, with a 
plain slide valve, cutting off nt about % stroke. 

Engine exhausts into smoke pipe. I cannot make 
this nearly 3 horse power by any rule you have 
ever given. A. We scarcely think that the engine 
is working up to 3 horse power. 

(17) D. K. says: D. S. '1'. Eays that he has 
been running for 18 months an engine with 10x16 
inches cylinder, and some of the bolts that hold the 
face plate to the steam chest nnd the cylinder hean 
are being cutaway as if by neid. You reply that 
it was probably caused by water being carried 
over with the steam. I have been running 8 and 10 
inch engines for the last 12 years. I have had con
siderable trouble of the same kind, but I do not 
think that it is caused altogether by wet steam. I 
am now running two engines from one boiler; the 
first engine i s i n  the same house as the boiler, and 
hl\>l a short steam connection. About 1M months 
ago, I commenced using tallow as a lubri(�ant in 
the cylinder; and after using it about six months, 
the pistons btlgan to leak steam. On taking oft' the 
cylinder head, I found that the rings 011 the piston 
did not fill the cylinder, being too smull in diame

will. I would recommend, therefore, that, if he 
must use a 31i inch stroke engine, and cannot get 
a Iti foot driving wheel in, hc put on two fifteen 
inch belts �ide by side, if he has room to inereaso 
the width of his pulleys sufficiently. For!l circu
lar null, I usc a HxLI� engine and 8 feet driving 
wheel, or Hx13 nnd Ii feet driving wheel, with a n 
inch belt. For some years PIiStI have recommend
cd these dimensions, preferring the latter, and with 
no countershaft at all for either of them, 'I'hey 
make u cheap, simple, and powerful mill. A. The 
reason for the advantage would be that he could 
usc larger pulleys. If you run a large pulley at 
the sume numbcr of revolutions per minute as a 
smull one, the velocity of thebelt i� greatest in the 
first casc; and as the same power is transmitted !IS 
before, the tension of the beit does not need to be 
so great. 

(20) G. :II. B. asks: How can I construct a 
receptacle in a garret for water from the roof of a 
house � It must not let the water be frozen in win
ter or spoiled in summer. A. )[ake your gnrrct 
tight ;  and the· watl'r in un ordinary tallk of 2 inch 
plank, grooved, dowelled, and lined with sheet 
Ican, will not freeze in an occupied house, norspoil 
in summer, if well ventilated nnd occasionally 
used. Make the tank broad on the floor and not 
very high, lind plllcc it where there IIllly be some 
support l,:>eneuth the fioor. 

(21) X. C, 1', nsks: If I take two �crew
drivel'S with similur points and hanrliC8, anr! olle (If 
them is 6 inches longer than the other, I have more 
power with the longer,nnd can turn a screw with it 
that I cannot with the short one? Why is this? A.It 
is because u screw driver is generally inclined some
what, when in usc, so that, in the case of the long 
screw driver, the force ncts at the end of a longer 
lever arm. If both tools were secured so that they 
had to be held at right angles to the plane of the 
work, one would be as efficient, asthe other. 

(22) O. B. asks: How is roofing tar prepar('fl 
for usc, with paper and gruvel ? A, Rprea(1 the 
paper III>on the rO<Jf and secure the edges with 
lal'ge tacks ; heat the tnr in an iron vessel and 
spread it upon the pllper when in a fiuid state; be
fore the tar cools, apply the gravel, the coarser size 
first and then the finer. The gravel must be washed 
clean before being used, 

I propose to con�tluet a henery, which I wish to 
ventillite. The uprights arc to be ceiled on both 
side8, and the roof also. There is to be no plate 
on the uprights; tht're will be a �paee betwcen the 
uprights eonnceted with a cupola, through 'pllee 
bet ween rllfter.<, which I wi,h to u,c for the venti
lating shaft. Where ,hould the openings in said 
shaft be? .\. Make small ol,eninllS both lit top and 
a t bottom, and he careful to have openings to arl
mit fresh ail' direct from the outside, which open
in� may l)e at bottom. You will require �ome 
plllnk tics Ileross the building at the caves to pre
vent the roof from spreading. 

Brown's CoalYlu-d QUllrry aud u.mtractor·s Appn
ratus fOT hoIsting and com"eylng J11stcrlab by [ron cable. 
W. 11. _'<ndrews <I; !lro., H� Water St., New York. (7) T. A. G. says: 1. I have a small ellginf', 

ter. On taking the follower off the piston, I found (2:1) .J. 1\1, H. !;ays: Our city reservoir is sit· 
that the bolts were half euten away on the part uatcd at n distunee of 2� mile� from my office;there 
that passed through the follower;  .and the whole i s u  fall of 2,,0 feet. 'l'he water enterS the building 
surface of the insidtl arm, and inside surfuee of througha 1�inch (inside) pipe, but escapes through 
the outside ring. together with the whole inside u short nozzle (% inch) opening, turning an en
surface of the piston head, which was exposed to closed ,vater wheel, escaping thence through a 5 
the action of the tallow, were eaten awayverybad- inch pipe. Now under the most favornble condi
Iy. The surface of the metal seemed to be di�- tions, numelr, u perfectly struight pipe or eonnee
solved, so that I could scrupe a portion of it away tions from re�er\'oiI', how much water Can pru;s 
with my thumb nail. I then cleaned all thedirtoff through this % i,nch opening per hour�' The city 
the piston, and packed betwecn the rings with tin meter chal'gcs m� 1;;,000 glillon� daily. Tbe 1111 iueh 

until the out8ide ring was large enough to fill the pipe connects WIth st1'Ce t mums, dIstant about100 
cylinder, put them to their places, and put a ring feet. A, You omit t.o stat

.
e two of thc�ost impor

of tin against the edge of the rings so tha t the fol- j' t�nt clements �eqUlre(1 m a. ealeulatlO? 0: t� IS 
lowers would press against them, Then I put the' kllld; first, the SlZe of the mam pipe, which IS �y.! 
follower on, with new bolts, and started the en- miles long, and second, the extent to which it is 
gine using lard oil as a lubricant for about six tapped to supply other buildings before it reaches 

For Surface PIliners, small size, and for Box �x2 inches stroke. Can it be made to run a sew
Corner Groo\'lng )Iachlnes, send to A. DavIs, Lowell. ing machine? A, Yes. 2. How large a boiler would 
�Iass. it take to run it for 5 hours lit a time, the boiler to 
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be made like a kettle and hang down in a small 
fftted with the Miniature ElectrIc Telegr;Ph . lIy touching arch made on purpose? A. It should hold from 1j 
little buttonson the desk80fthe managers .Ignals are sent . to:!O gallons of water. 3. Whllt would be the best 
to persons In t.he Yarlous departments of the establlsh- metal for such a boiler? A. Copper. 
ment. Cheap and effective. Splendid fOT shops, OtllCC8, 
dwellings. Works for any distance. Price $6, wIth good 
Battery. F. V. Beach & Co., 263 Broadway, New York, 
Makers. Send for free lIlustrated Cat.alogue. 

Temples and Oilcans. Draper, Hopedale, MII>l8. 
For best Presses, Dies, and Fruit Can Tools, Bliss 

&I WIlliams, cor. of Plymouth and Jay, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
. feck:s.l.'ate�t Drop Press. For circulars, address 

lIIJlo, Peck & Co., New Hayen, Conn, 

(8) S. J. says: I have a plan for the pur- months. Then I examined the piston again, and yours. Friction 'n pipes is a very material imped
pose of propelling a balloon. How much weight found that it had not been eaten away at all. A. iment to the flow of water, and increases inversely 
will a cubic foot of�, such as is used for the Tbis is very useful information on a subject to to their size ; and of course evcry tap reduces the 
purpose, raise? A. A cubic foot of gas will not which we have frequently called attention before, pressure. But none of thcse conditions would 
raise uny weight; but i f  it weighs less than the air, namely the evil effects of the acid and other dele- have to be regarded, provided thetlowof water at 
the latter will exert a lifting force e(jual to the dif- terious 'ingredient8 in impure tallow. Good tallow, the nozzle was determined by experiment, Note 
ferenee of weight between e(jual bulks of the air so far as our experience gO(!�, docs not injure an the (juantity discharged, say for the IIrst fifteen 
and gas. I engine; but it is so difficult to 9btain the pure a(ti- minutes of each hour of the day, and dlvi<le tbe 
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